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A Rallroiul Five Miles Into ttiePnclflcTWO MAKEIAGE3
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A PERFECT SHOE

ror the little ones, that is made

as near the shape of the foot as
isj possible to adapt it, and com

posed of superior leather, is what
we keep for the boys and girls at
al times. Our boys' shoes will

otjtwear any shoe made, and at
the same time is "flexible, stylish
ard handsome.

Come in and SEE US

Dry & Miller.

YOU WEAR HAT10

style now aed then. I

THIS IS A GOOD TlfAE TO
CHANGE; AND WE ARE i

, READCJ-T- O HELP
god.

Rail Road 1

Rail Road Hats !

They're the FAD now:

uFust opened a lot of them. Look

for them in oar SHOW

WINDOW. .

ALSO THREE NEW
-

.
'

i

Shapes in Alpines and two entirely
new colors.

We'll take pleasure in showing
them .

Cannon & Fetzer
Company.

This
I.- -

PERSONAL POINTERS.

Mr. J W Bostian, of Albemarie,
is in the city today.

Mr. Ernest West, of Salisbury,
spent last night in our town.

Mr. Buz Griffin, of: Salisbury
is spending the day in the city with
frieadp.

Dr. Jesse Hamilton went out
to Mt.. Pleasant to see Mayor Moose,
the druggist, today.

-- Mr. Clav Poole return pd to bin
home in Salisbury .last nht.

FRESH

Fancy
Packasre

Candy
Received by Express Today.

Ervin & Morrison
GR0CER5

--j
A Little Mnsuiar.

While) looking over the Registers
book, irijwhich is recorded the issi i

7

suing of license, we nod something
a litt e bit singular, and that 13 that
the first name recorded in the book
is Mr. W M. Weddington, the pres
ent Register of IJeeds. The book

. .t i mm .towDaa oeen in use eince iuay, 100,
making nearlv ' thirtv-on- e vearr.
Xr WHin.tnn Wfla mnrriPrl
Rev. Jacob Barrier, and this was the
firat white couple married by him.
Re died several months afterwards.

' 'Wl JBJHiM 1 W
We wish to caution all usera of Simmon

Hver eSuhr on a subject of the deppesi
interest and importance to their health
.wrhana their lives. The sola nronrietors!
and makers. of Simmcus Liver Regulate
I il J. i J ,J 1

learn iaai, cuwaiws are ouen ueceieu uy
buying and taking some medicine of a
Similar appearance or taste, believing it to
be.Simrnoas Liver Regulator. We; warn
trmi t.hsir. n'Ti!. thfl . wnm Hpcrii ntnr is nn

nackacra or bottle, that it is not Simmons
Liver Kerulator. JNo one else makes, or

linn 1 C! T D Al1r4'M Stjfab Wfc M WO - 1 t ItTAM
. " . ...i n n i r. t tI myining canea oimnions jjiver regulator.

I tut J. H. Zeilia fe Co.. ft-n-
c . :o medicine made

1 DV anvone els-- .3 the uarnt We alone can
" j h.

)ther medicines represented as the same do"

lot help you as you are led to expect they
tfili. Bear this fact weliinmmd;il you have
aeen in the habit of using a medicine which
ron
i .1

supposed...to be fcimmons Livei Regtla--

, .

?r' th? namwas somewnat use

ln,Ti haw not. tatina RimVonn
, . . .I r V t j j.it &k r-- i i iuiver tiesuiaiior aiaii .ns xveguiaior iirf

Ml wha use it know how necessarv it is lei
lever ands Ague. Bilious Fever, Constipa
aon, Headache, Dyf-pepsia- , and all disoraeu

I krismg from a Uieeasea iver;
iWe ask you to look for y-urs- and

fee that Simmons Liver Regulator, which
ou can refidilv distinguish by the Red 2

Jn wrapppr and hy our name is the bhlj
medicine caiiou amnions iiver nearuiaior

o. mx. nSTLTS & CO--

t JSIYB CREAM BAI.M Is a positive rare.
AodIt into the noetrOs. It is quickly absorbed, 60
cents at Druggists or by mail ; samples 10c by msH. I

At. Forest 11 ill-Confe- rence Collec-- !
tlons-- A Small Fire.

Forest Hill Correspondence.

Mr. J G Sloop atd Mrp. Eliza- -

betii Cook were married at the
Methodist. parsonage by Kev. J D A

Arnold Saturday evening. Mr.
Sloop and bride have thirteen chil- - ia

dren the groom six and the bride
flpvpn

Mr. Cbas. Staton and Miss Nannie
Hall were married Sunday moraine I

j c

by Eev. J Simpson, -- v
The Conference collections for I

1898 were taken at the mornipg ser--
vices at the Forest Hill Methodist
church Sunday. I

" - : i

Dr. W W Bays, of Charlotte,

i -
. .i --i T' .1

mere was a Jitue nre at tne tfut- - n
falo Mill early this (Monday) jmorn--

The fire caught in the lapper
room, but was extinguished before
much damage was done. V

Mr, Fred Bailey, representing the
firm of Joanna B i'ey & Co , of
Philadelphia, is in the city today. (

"R vv Wrocro nna f fv.a

clerks in the company store, took an
outinsr cundav to No. 4 towns

- 1ship.

B'acStBeis's Arnica.smvv,
The Be3t Saive in the world for

Outs, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, I Salt
Phriiim. r Fftver Korpp. Tptt.prrl HriAnnr
TToTtHo nViilMoino Pab i I

...Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
rites Oi. no pay requi-ea- . Tr is
jaarantcea to give --ota isfact.on o!
tiionev refunded. Price 25 cents per
box For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug
store,'

An Afternoon Vfltb Sontbern Wri- -

ters.
For The Standard. " v

Despite the inclemency of the
weather Saturday afternoon the
Christian Reid Club met at the
home Of MiS8 Laurtl Leslie Oil Wpsfc I

Drpot street. Each new feature
.I 1 .1.' .1lntroaucea at tneir last meeting was

carried out in a vpryf creditable and
, , , I

interesting manner. JNOtning COUld
have been more delightful to a true I

- - I

Sftnfhfl.n nA ;a u- - u0. luiuu iuau iUB
subject under discussion -- ftA closer

' '
i Acquaintance With the Lives and
i Works of the Gifted Writers of the
South."

10 toe lOVPla nr nnAtirr wpro nro.- - ..MW.rry
8ented Henrv Jerome Stonkard and

. . . . 't? j rrr t?. 1 -r

oju wm j? uuer, naiive lNorcn uaro
Iinian8.. :

1 he literary feast o'er, delicious
sweetmeats were served by the hos
tess in a most pleasing and gracefal
manner.

A ilniet WetldliiK.
o. iounuav arrernnnn fthnnf 9. ft'rtlnrtV
. -- w uuuc ui iur. xienry jxiiz, on

T--

Jiast Depot street, Mr . Thos. H Bar- -
ringer was united in marriage to
Miss Addie May Wallace, daughter
of Mr. J. 0. Wallace, Rev. 0. B.
Miller officiating. Both are resii
dents of this city and are well
known by our people. It was a quiet
marriage, and only a few friends and
relatives witnessed he affair. The
3tandahd extends its congratula-
tory hand to this newly married cou-
ple, and may their life be one of joy
and happiness.

The ChrKe9 Sata te Be True.
Governor Russell has received a

letter from Annie Abbott denying
that she ever retracted the charges
against Hancock and that she never
will, that they are true.

The most gigantic piece of i work
piece or of scientific bridling

me Very Eea ltSClt tDat W3 have
noted recently is that at the mouth

the Colombia .River.
the dolnmbia pours its water

int0 th( mighty Pacific Ub current
dispers-- d and rather forcelesp, al- -

lowing the entrance to the harbor to
become extremely dangerous from
gifting and irregular sandbars.

Tnis evil has been subdued by a

jetty or aam extending tqri&ve miles
into tne ocean on tne soutn side or

i '';- j

the channel. It directs the flow of
Columbia's waters in a direct, nat
ural and central streatn which tears
out channel of such width and
depth as to make it safe at! all times
t0 the largest vessels to enter or

To occomplish this gigantic work,
piling was sank and a" railroad track

Uyas built that hauled the j. material
to build ahead of the trains, while
it brought and deposited Hhe rocks
to form the infphty dam. la order
to invert the daagr that the rocks
would gradually aink away by piece!

meals, brush and oole mattresses 20
eet f qaare or more and from three

to fiye feet thick were sunk and the
rocks tumbled upon tbem . .V

The rocks o the amount of about
one million tons were gotten along
the banks of the riyer and floated oh
barges to the land end of the rail- -
road whprrt thev wprfl hniRrprl nn t.hp I

.
care. So complete was the equip- -

-

meat that two men could dump off

20 car loads in five mintes. Half a

million feet of the piling and over;
1UU1 UlltUUU ICCb UX BOWCU 1UIUUC1 I

I . . , . . . , T I

MOC" 1U B'6""
COSt $2,025,650, thOUgh thei WOrk

had been estimated at $3,700,000.
j It is an odd spectacle to see a rail.

road running five miles into the sea
land curbing the very ocean and
hirfrlino hnnr morntila orufta rifle

in and out in safe and fearlessness.
I

i This engineering is of the type ofi
Cap . Ead's original theory and

! . . I

successful means of controlmg the
Mississmni river so tn rloita n.cn

, - r !lLiLj:- - u.- - u-j ,
ufeugiug luttt uau oeen uone oerore
at great expense by dredging boats.

K

Thousands; suffer from Catarrh or
coia in ine neaa aDQ nave never

l--S aav M 3 H L. 2 .

, r r
no innoflr flnvfiTonHA as n ill rpnt

I trial mVa THI Mr lkiL.j.f A. jJ -- i
l oo oi yuur urueeiBi or we mail
It tor 1U cents, .b Ull Size 50 .cents.

ELY BROTHERS,
56 Warren St.,

New York City.
'

A friend advised me to try Ely's

believe myself cured of catarrh. It
lia a m not irolnanla VflmaH rr Tnn nU
1 " UJUO iDiuDujr. u uscpu

I Krooklvn. N. r.-

Dr. Bars to Lecture To-Nier-bt.

ttt ... tXr. y W I3ays, wno .8 m our
midst, will lecture in the court
houee at 7:30 o clock tonight. The
lecture win oe ooin msirncuve ana
amusing His subject will be "Wo.
man." The doctor enjoys quite a
reputation as a thinker . . He
preached at Central M E Church
Sunday morning and at Forest Hill
at night We learn that his dis-

courses were highly appreciated and
keenly relished. j

JEhe admission fee to lecture is 25
cents. Tickets on sale at Gibson's,
Fetzer's and Johnston's drug storef,
or payment may be made at the
door.

SO I PI A I weaTcness easily cured "by
3 ku&g r. Miles' Nerve Plaste?

Belongs to tlie
V

Furniture Store of

BELL, HARRIS CO
P

anything you want Sin

iat prices to suit Ithe
-

Where you can ! find

the Furniture Line

times Call and see us.

.1.


